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;LK saivi must UL1M1JNATE BATTLING BILL BEFOJRE PETE HERMAN DEFENDS HIS TF

UT WITH K. 0. EGGERS TONIGHT
,T0 BE CHAMPION HERMAN'S FINAL

UJNT1L VjIUAI WArt lb SETTLED
fcfUom Tifcleholder Can Have Routs With Bums
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rt"6tfcf.rVii;.n:Awh
arc making diligent attempts,, promote" d)amplonshlp bouts,

'".. that lie will "ot bos again, alter
"ft ulth K. O. Hggors at the

intll he I' mustered out oi mo

fcl'.?',',e,." u,r15illl leave Ills home
v! Orleans Wednesday morning, fob
M" , t. i... nr.n.1 n lila mnnv

hl? ....; .i..t nmnrrow nleht. and lie
fVmSt hl call Into the service October
I . ..v.i,i. tii.it Herman will ret a

w. f.frr-M-.. ; r.i.uCtor. m that
ir,'. could keep in' shape, and It might

Ta.i he wouiu swiicn ins iimno .nu
K'L i.iii. In the tanks. It he

"' l..l f.irlnlli-l- l
IffftP"11""1"
fUda Trainmt. !pim

jaiti:

B" ' ., Tri. It, ,,!,.., nm 1, ,.,!tty. nTuc.; on hlXavintiiJtoSc
tt1?.. ...i in . ii .' calil Petev tndav. "I
M Jont " , .,.,,, , iinfil,!. o cer Into

e condition. so why should 1 box?
H It hadn't been that I was signed up
tontfht'J content heie, I woulc havo bcou
'lata home now."

Red" Walsh. Tele's lialner, manager
Ml that man who developed Herman

Ll bootblack to a world's champion
ilTd an offer of JB600 for a twenty- -

Itoond decision bout with Frankle Burns,,
ll T.r Cits, from Domlnlck Tortorich.
RTortorlch wanted to Btage tho ,bout at er
V orleuu In two weeks. Hut ried" tuid he

tii decided definitely not to tako the bout.
Ti Rreril Baltimore men will bo In I'lilla
t'jtlphli tonight for the purpose of cllnchlnc
Piaotllir iicrman-ji- u iuiuius uuiueni, to
I'm srranjed for either fifteen or twenty

jwndi. Th,elr visit here will be In vain.
r. Herman says he just doesn't feel like
fiulnr, because of present condition, and
i won't not until after Uncle Pain has

and othcrw Iso elimlnatctl Kaiser
t, wiatim.
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' Ktrers can win Hernuna title touislit,
IjpuKnockout cross.es tho dopo and hap-te- a

to knock out young 3Ir. Herman
Jfi a shot that Kegels wont.

iTThey Trllt come In at 118 pounds, rlncslde,
kit rlilca wclgnt l'etc lias Been iicicnuinc
(til laurels since dethroning Wllllami.
I' To i;l'8 N'ew York its second pugilistic
LtUraplonshlp. Useera will havo to make
flood his prefix. That Herman will outpoint
r'aners Is almost a certainty. While the
( Gotham lad Is u hefty walloper and es

the crusher, I'cta Is too
Itlcver and shifty a boxer to bo caught In

till "k of a wild knockout wnllop. K;.
tprj doesn't punch with the. picclrlou of a
ZJJIbane or Leonard He juts lets liy.

Despite the fact that Herman Is picked
I'll a favorite, he doe.sn't expect an easy Job,
itonliht. Pete admits that Knockout can

Ij'Ut. nd hit liaid. Ho bo-e- tho New
'Torktr three times befoie, and felt the itlnc
it E gtrs's wallops boveral times. A left

finoK, iicriiiaii u.tu, i rv. j. u ucpi iiuiiijii.
I'tth Is tha blow that twlcft dlnnnprl Ilninovi : : "iHUin two weeks ago.

Vote in I'hilly "

f llfm.itl l tMnttlni kAi (.MWlv ,f liAfriiiilif.
Ii Philadelphia citizen, after ho has done

lit "bit." Tie has made a lot of friends
lere, and fete ically likes this city.

B,.. : ,.- -
U'&s a serious chnmplonshlp contender,
teplte the fact that ho was a winner by
a wide mareln on Tenv "UcGoern at tho

pKitlonal Club Satutday night, l'icato dhln't
taio- the punching ability and aggressive--

of a Kansas or u rhancy, nor did he
Wt across the semblanco of cleverness
stuMIr the feature of Johnny Dundee.

would not rmnnare In com- -
,it with theso three stars.
'.' Kevertheless. tho f'nllfornlan found Mc- -

BCoTtrn easy prey for his left hooka and
Stwirtit right-han- punches. Tho i:ate
rltdtrraphed" most of blows and Terry
Hrrled many of them. Yet the Callfornlan
tandtd several allQps that Rtaggcrcd

but he failed to follow up 1th a
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flWlTH THE TORONTO CLUB
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punch haul enough tei in iln.ii tlio TUgau.
Stanley Willis, of Uetlolt. mmln n

stand light against tlnrrj-- Tiaccy. The '
local boxer got away to nn cnly lrad and i
for ii while It nppc.iicil nt If ho would score
a d victory. Ilowowr, Willis got
his left Jab working like n pistonrod and i

found Trncey's face u rino bjckgiound for
pretty loloijng. When tlin but was over
Harry's features wenj brulwil and KWollen,
his nose ami mouth bled piofu-vly- , "He's n
tough boy." said Tracey :is he left the
l Ing.

Larui' Offer for Leonard
rinltlmoro Is after a world's Uianijltuihlp j

boxing match with lleupy Leonard n) olio
of tho principals on 'riianUsglvlnR Hay. The ,

winner of the Irish I'.itxy I'llne - Willie
Juiktcn bout, which Is to take placs at
Xew York on Monday night, September
-- 4, can have the match tilth I.conaid. pro- -

Mdlng said winner is Milling to trtl.o a
gjimblc.

The ptoinoter who wants in hold the
match Is ii n hportlug man, who i

Is our of tho owners of a l.icc i'oure near
Ualtlinoif. Ills pioposlllon boiled dotin Is
this:

He will ghc Leonard a flat uin or (I ooo
If tho boscr selected In meet him think
welt enough of his chances nf o.irriln-- f

off tho title to gamble with the primiotci
on a percentage of tho gate receipts oicr
and nboie J20.000. In other word(, Leonard
to get H3 )00, J5000 to bo net nsldo to
cover the expenses of tho tunning aboe the
sum stipulated.

lVnnklo Whlta won another good bout
In defeating Johnny Hayes, of New York, at
tho National Saturday night. Terry

of Allentoiin. linking under his
ical name Tciry Mci'uc moii from
l'rankie Conway, and Johnny MtCbskey
outvluggcd Young Itobldeau.

Tillman to llox "White '1 luirsda
Uecause Ilcuns Leonard and Leo .Inlui-sn- n,

the negro, aio to bo in N'cw York
I'rlday night. Jlinniy Johnston wired
Muggsy Taylor, nwnager nf .Tohun Till-
man, that ho had advanced the slum- - in
which Tillman la to meet Charley AVhllc to
Thursday night With Johnny Dundee op-

posed to Joe Mooncy and Joo Welling palled
with Jimmj Duffy, tho program nppears to
bo one of the best of tho season In New
York, and a largo oroivd should tutu out
to sco tho bouts,

Tillman Is wotklng nut for his third
Whlto encounter at Adam Hyatt's. They
havo agreed to weigh In at 138 pounds at
3 o'clock on tho afternoon of tho bout,
which was the samo poundage nl which
Tillman camo within an nco of knocMni;
out tho Chicago left-hoo- k phonoih In thcli
match hero at Shibo IMrK.

Taylor feels sure that Tillman will win
from White, and If a. Knockout Is to occur
Muggn Is counting on tho Unhomlan to do
tho kiiocklnK out. lie ms ho Is Milling to
bet S200 to $2000 that Tillman will scbto
a kao. This Is cuictly tho alne wngor
Abo Attell made that lleiin.i Leonard ivotlld
knni k out Johnny Kllbano

Ted Leivls, Taul Doylo and And hcluna-ile- r.

u sailor hcavyn eight, winners In
New York bouts Satuiday night. Ted-Ki- d

defeated Italian Joe Uans, Doylo won from
Johnny Lutlg and the sailor outboxed Joo
Joaiictte, tho fegio.

'Willie Ilouck has ii iliflku.i Imui mi to-

night in the .semi at tho Ulympla. lie will
bo opposcil (o Johnny Mohoncj, tho up-

state knockeiout. Tho other bouts arc illko
Dalley is. Young J'ddy, Indian l'u.soll vs.
Patsy "Wallaco nud Jack Diamond is. Y'ouuc
I'oivcrs.

The manager of the Cambria Athletic
Club announces that on next Friday night
the i tub ii 111 open up for tho boxing ecason
of 1917 and llUS. I'onsldcrablo money has
been tpont on tho clubhouse lit order to
make It moro comfortablo for Its patrons.
One thousand new additional seats have
been put In tho urena and a number of
other changes havo been made. Jlutch-mak-

Burns Is now getting together a
crackajack show for the opener.

Charley Herzog May Be
Forced to Quit Diamond

M DIIK sent. .:. ci,,,r rror.jaiitaln of thf N- -u inrk l.ifiiN. max nothe "en In I he World' .series nlirn the ework (Hunt uml llir t'liliaen Ithlte ho.l.ikh earl.i neit month.
In reiily In h nuerr n to when lip noulilrejoin tho N "lork team, llerzoi .ent Urnrolloulnr meiucp from lil home In Itldt-le-

lid.t
"Condition nf mi health at prenent Is

sui-l-i tlmt unlefi there I u marked Ini- -
proienient villi discontinue the pluilnr
of baneb.ill.

."(Slan-d- ) CH.Mtl.KS I,. IlKItZOf;.
HiU ins unite eiiniiKli to lndirat that

v

lie
mix dlnrouraced nier hU (ondltlou and Unit
lie u un lint confident of belitr able, (o ploy
In the World's herle"..

Ill ulKenr would erluin,l.t- - iienken the(ilunl and tre.ilb letaen their rhunrev of
ittlinliis the huheM honor of haNruall.Ileroc la u rreut kerond lnemun nnd one

f the Grriileat "mono iiliurr-,- " in the
cume.

Ileroc leH for hln home at the end of the
herle with the Plillllr tl feiv da ago. und
uirardlnar to John .1. .MrOruit, iillliiint hi
kunn ledce.

The rai.t'ln of the Olnnts Injured hU backearly In the --eaaou bj u fall In the la

Matlon and tins been plajlni on
IiIm neno iniiili of tho (line alnce.

Shorts on Sports

Torpolnt. an llnsll'li atalllon. oMned by W.
M. U. HInger. of lndon. Knuland. fll

to Jump a rail and broke liW neck
Torpolnt na peienteen cars ojd and Mas sold
as a jearllnt for I7SS.

Ss'ecreUr) Siott. of tho lndunlrlal League, lias
anuouneed that the rlrcult Mill bo foiuponed
of at leaat eight clulm. The following have
been granted franfhlaea: Pail.1 uupton'a fona,
Standard Holler Uearlne; Joreph rosier, U. 13.

J.i Wolfenden-Sbor- e and American l'ullejv

Waller T. lla. of Chicago, western patriotic
rhamplon, defeated Harold Throckmorton, of
I'lUabeth. N. J., jesterday on tlio courts of the
Hdsewator lleurli Club. Olrouo, III, This
match part of the prosraui of tho tennis
tdaiera Mho ate tourlna the country for tho
benefit of Iho lied c'roaa.

Walter llacen. of Iloclictler. ,, v.. Country
Club Mon tlio eihlbltlon foumomo of thlrty-al- x

holes ovor tlio Inverness golf course, Toledo,
Ohio. a scoro of Hi. Jim Ilarn, of l'hlla.
dclphla, third.

William T. Tllden," uf this illy, lias reached
the aemlflnul tound of the lann tennis tourna-
ment on th courts uf the Marine and Field
Club, llalh Ucath, N. 1.

JIaJor Taslor. famous nesro blocllat. of Wor.
ceater. Jtass., Mon the mile raee for

at Newark, N, J, jesterday.

Otlo Jllller. th nnjoklni catcher, waa hit
on the wrlat by a pitched e;terday In an
exhibition tamo between the Dodgara and
Toungatown. Ohio. team. II. will be unable to
play for aaieral da) a. Ilrookljn won by tho
core of '

Eaater Cloud, owned IT St, l.oula Combs,
of Kanaaa City, won the liailiw iiorld'a

aaddle horse atake last nlcht In Louis-
ville.

; A post rlis tn determine, the winner of the
econT half of the achedulo of the Weat.rn

LtaVrua became, necessary when .Joplln tied
Hutchinson for first place. The playrtitart
today. The winner then meeta the victor of
the first halt oi mo irssuy n.ucuuir.Sm. William A. Oailn.
hi.n. dafaatodo Jeroiue V,

metropolitan ihgra- -
"r -
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WHITE SOX DO NOT

FEAR N. Y. GIANTS

Russell, Fixbcv and Williams
Say Chicago Will Hit

Left-Hande- rs

NOYES AND BATES DEPART

Tlirco of the I'hlcago White 5o.; twit- -
It rs, who will go up ngnlnst tho Giants In I

tho coming world's eerie., l cached l'hlla-dclph-

Inst night They wero ordored j

ahead with Insltuctinns to tako things
easy nnd get plenty of rest.

I'lbait 1'abor. Uebel ltusell and Dan-fort- h

are tho twitlors in question. Sub- -
stituto Fltst-bnseiui- in Hasbrook also Is,
with tho part. Ho Is carried by the
Whlto Sox for his coaching ability, for as
a llrst-sack- Hasbrook Is u. great coacher.

"We consider tho American Leaguo
championship already In. I don't fco how
tho Hed Sox can possibly catch us noiv.
They won't unless uomo of our fellows
drop dead, and nobody wants to die with
that big series coin dangling In front of
our eye-,- said Husscll

Falter Is Confident
I'rban Tabor, who ta.iks t iu Hddlc

Clootto as the Sox's best twit lor, and who
probably will pitch cither tho opening game
or tho second contest against tho Ulunt,
says ho Is feeling hotter than at any time
this season. Tabor is a modest chap and
docs not talk much. Ho believes tho So
Mill heat tho Clants, because ho thinks the
I tow lands can hit any pitcher MuGraw
put ugaluxt them.

Tho plaers stated that Comlskt-- had
already Martcd woik building nddltlonal
seats for tho world's series. New boxes
will bo Installed In front of Iho grand stand,
and It Is estimated tl. croud fef 35,000 per-
sons could bo huulo comfortable.

1 ho only New York pitcher tho Sox firrute
Mill glio them any troiiblo Is Slim Sallce,
ultl his plow curie and a slower sloiv one.
l'rcvlous icooids this season hao shown
thai tho most successful agaln-s- t tho
Sox haio been tho wlso chaps with tantal-l.ln- g

lloateis.
Kor tho opening tilt against the Mackmcri

tnmoirow Kaber pmhably will work.

Nojcsitiiul Bates Gone Again
For tho second tlmo In a month Win

Noyes nnd Iluy Hates haio been called to
their homes for military service and this
tlmo It looks as If It wero for good. Hoth
players wuro caught In tho draft nnd the
hasty summons today shows that they Mill
lead tho lives of soldiers for some tlmo to
come.

Tho absence of this pali will weaken tlin
Athletics considerably in tho coming series
with the White Sox, which begins tomor-roi- i-

Connie Muck wajited i, put his
strongest team In tho Held to show tho local
fans Just lion good his tcconstructcd club
can play against the futuio champs. Hither
Witt or Wnlly Sohang will play thltd base
and the rest of tho line-u- p will be tho same.

"Tlio While Sox havo a wonderful ball
club." said Connlo todej. "They arc play-
ing great ball and will be tlofllcult to stop
at tills stage of tho game. How ever, we
will give them a sttong fight and they will
know that they havo been In a few ball
games before wo get through with them.
We havo been successful ngalnRt Chicago
In the past and 1 belleio wo will keep It up.
Joo Hush will pitch tho fltst game anil
McAvoy will catch."

Tho Athletics worked out this morning at
Shlbo l'ark nnd loafed this afternoon. Many
neM faces wero In tho line-up- , tho principal
ones-dici-

ng McAvoy and Jim Parnham, who
played with llaltimore this season, and
Keefo, tho three-lingere- d pitcher. I'lclnlch
und l'crkltis, catchers on tho Atlanta club,
are expected Thursday.

ROONEY AND KELLY MAY
ROW ON THE SCHUYLKILL

Jack Kelly, tho Vesper Boat Club sculler,
may row against Tom Ilooney, of the
Itaiensnood 11. t'.. on the Schuylkill nlvcr
on September 23. Commodore J. Klllott
Newlin, of the Schuylkill Navy, wired
Ilooney asking tho champion If ho would
meet Kelly In a half-mil- e event, tho win-
ner of two heats to bo tho victor, Hooney,
like Kolly, has enlisted, but has hern called
for active service.

A. A. U. MEETING TONIGHT
The annual meeting of tho Middle At-

lantic division of the Amateur Athletic
Union will bo held tonight. Samuel .1, Dal-

las Is opposing Herman Meyers, the Incum-
bent, for tho presidency of tho organiza-
tion, and the result of tho olcctlon wilt
determine whether Pittsburgh snail be
dropped from tho Middle Atlantic district.

Bingles and Bungles

Loony
X foiv old leu is Clcoltt.
tie rou lie a bajftal! in a f,iiot;

lie lots o trick)
'Jo ptau on tie Jifckt.

,'nt lis ailner's Hit best of lie lot.

.tiioUttr utse jiifcier. Sallet
ll'io Is almost at slim as Jvim

It jar irom at uraitiiy.
ilut ten times at healthu.

Or I" wouldn't be iltchliiff, ou

Die kDOtllght

Lines

today I'ddle He
came Ihroush onco uraln as nuier lor
the iih dc.

l'lelder Joins ordered to walk Jack-
son and t'clsch after Collins hud tripled In the
tenth with the count knotted.
he also vaot--- u uhhuii,

pincn

Davvy did, and

Ooodirln pitched a three-hi- t same against the
Cubs for St. Louis,

The Ileda tightened tuClr hold on fourth place
by taklnc two games trom the Pirates.

llm Dagby won ar.othsr came for the Indians.
Jim Is about 75 per cent of the Cleveland beam.

rt'J
.

aak' ..l.otJd.U

Nf

Murphy.

Davenport

- '"-- 'I, 1

Hay Hates (left) and Win Noyes,
alack's third baseman nnd pitcher,
respectively, today left the local
team for the ptirposo of donning
Uncle Sam's uniforms. They were
called three weeks upo, hut re-
turned nnd later took part in

several games.

I
-- v:

TY COBB IS FIRST

TO MAKE 200 HITS

Three Safe Blows on Sunday
Bring the Peach's Total

Up to 203

SPEAKER CLOSING GAP

Tj- - Cobb Is tho first major league pl.ier
to pass the "00 matk In bae hits lly get-

ting thrco yesterday, tho Detroit slugger
has rracheil the 203 mark Cobb has been
In a slump, too, haling made only four hits
Iu Ms, last twenty-on- e times at bat.

Cobb Is now only sixteen points ahead of
Speaker, while on September 0, when his
slump started, hn was thlrty-seie- n points
ahead of Tr's.

Hero's how the. flvo leading hitters In

the majors stand this morning:
NATIONAL LKAOfi:

(I. All. Ii.
II.mi-.Ii- , tlnclniuil .. 1.J1 .Mil si
ItnrnMi-- . M. Iit'iilo. . 134 ISO isxanrr, New Inrk .. 141 Mil SI
l.rnli. Cincinnati. ... 14J .111 hi
Curei, l'lttsburgli 137 St: ,;

. AMLItlt'AV I.lltl.l I

!. All. It.
(olih. Iletrnlt.. . lit 'l"i lit
.ivr.ikrr.tlcicl.mil. 13.1 41)0 SI
oUlrr. .. I.m.l-t- . . 1.1.1 341) ill

..,,rii. lirimii . ill ,1'r :
Tel-ic- ( hlcago . i3 a:iu II

II. Ale.
It.t .34 1

l.T, ,3J3
l.'H .3011
1 .30,1
I W .303

II. l-

--'".I .313
HI. .3.17
IMS ,14
in; .307i: .ion

CHICK IIARLEY. TULLIJACK,
IS AFTER AVIATION .101$

CHICAGO, Sept. IT. Chick Hurley,
fullback, said ho probably moii'm

not return to Ohio Stato University this
fall, as ho had applied for admission to
the aviation csrps.

Ches

'Satisfy?" Yes!
Yet they're Mild!

Sure as you're a foot high. Sounds
strange, because you never before
smoked amild cigarette that didfhat

Yes, Chesterfields "reach home,"
they let you know you are smoking
-t-hey "Satisfy"!

Still, they're Mild!
A new blend of pure; natural Im-

ported and Domestictobaccos that's
the answer. And the blend can't be
copied.

Make Chesterfields your next buy.

I ',. Wt iA IrajaajsWi.'---
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GRIND ON GRIDIRON IN PREPPING :M
FOR GIMBEL TROPHY COMPETITION

nnflT Pr-nllv- . Woef. Pliillv r.onfi.nl TvTi.4-Ur..- . &&
WUUU" J...,, ,,.- - .. ..,;, IWlWlCaOU IWf'

1 J- - 1 T7 14 J TT f1 1 T

ueriTUUiiuwii uuu rrauiuum nuve ancuaates I.

Working for Football Season '
the opening of regular classes nndW. - ..., .,.- - i 1...1

10 nnVOtll OI COOIfr WCailier, Hie lnm
that puts ginger nnd pep llilo coach nnd
player, t aiidldates for lociil high school

elevens will get down to ical hi til work
this afternoon In prepariiiion r the open-

ing games.
IJvfrj schniil dn fium now until Hie llrl

of tho Olnibel trophy mati lies iilll lu
to strenuous puulhes, nllhough sev-

eral of tlio Instriiilon. Mill half black-
board drills, one thi.v each week, In order
to become familiar with the tules mid jilni.

When the call for men vins hist
week nt most of tho schools, tho physbal
directors wt-r- surpilscd at tho Hplftitlltl
physical condition of candidate", which Is
duo no doubt to their working on farms or
sums branch of the Government sen lee tim-

ing tho vacation mouths

Candidates Inexperienced
Vlthough candidates were t allnl nut in ,dl

(he schools contemllng for the t;iinlcl
trophy during tho last week. Central, North-
east, nnd OcrniaiiloMti weio the only mies
to have light workouts The other Kipiads
either did not havo Sultnblo grounds on
which to practice or through the absence
of u coach.

According to tho daily repmts l"sued from
tho school camps, tho coaches have n
wealth of inoxpcileneed mm. Coach Hean
Johnson, of last ear's champion South
I'hiladclphla eleven, has a hard task mi
his hands to turn out another wliinln,
team. Only two varsity and four sctub

".

men fmm i.isi i.e.(llii me among tht
"ighty-llv- o husl.j candidates who answered
Johnson's call Captain Mark llunnln,
ciuartfiback, mm Hamilton, a halfback, are
the veterans, und Covitlres. .Tosephson, Mur
lay and Duly tiro tho substitutes.

"torn tho appeal auco of the fellows tryljiit
for a plnc'o on Coach llarrv Snyder's eleven
at Northeast, tlin Hcil and Ua.d Instlttl- -
tlou n III be icprcscntrtl by n heavy team,
tho llrst In several .oars. Captain Dick
Kltisiniin, Itcnves nnd Schneider, of last

c.ii s eleien. havo jiut oh weight during
the Kiimiiier mouths nnd. with Hill Cartermid Kusseii Whlto. of thn soccer team, try-lu- g

for a. backllold position, prospects fora list backflcld mo btlght, Tho North-ea- st

lino villi h,. exceptionally heavy for ahigh "ihiiol, us must of the candidates u
mine than lu pound".

Central and Wet I'hilly
on paper both Ccntiai High and West ,

riuladelphla look to he in line for the title
Seven veterans nro back at AVcst Thllly and
ten nt Central. Tho woik of A. I.. Helgner,
new coach lit the former school, mid Doctori
o'ltrlen, of Central, will bo watched with
Interest, as thoy aro Instructing u local
eleven for the tlrst tlmo

iicrmantoiui villi depend on a fust and
light team, ns was tho oio last season.
Light practices havo been held slnco Wed-
nesday and Conch Lewis intends to start
hi rlmmage work this afternoon,

Kr.mkfoid, the new entry Into the
for tho Olmbcl cup, las llvo varsity

men to build around

terfleld
of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

tobaccos Blended

Iff

Package wrapped in dust-proo- f,

moisture-proo- f paper
keeps them fresh.
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